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adoption of the imputation tax system. The empirical evidence further indicates
that the magnitude of earnings management for TSE-Listed Companies were
larger than Non-TSE-Listed public companies. The book value of shares holdings
owned by directors/supervisors and firms’effective tax rates are demonstrated to
have a significantrelationship with firms’ earnings management.
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Ⅰ. Introduction
To eliminate double taxation and to encourage economic development, Taiwan

adopted the imputation tax system to integrate its individual income tax and corporate
income tax in 1998. To take an example, assume the taxable income of company A is one
million dollars. Company A adopts a full payout policy and has only one shareholder, B.
Also assume that company A is applicable to a 25% corporate income tax rate, and B is
subject to a 40% individual income tax rate. Prior to the implementation of the imputation
tax system, company A has to pay $0.25 million ($1 million*25%) corporate income tax,
and when receiving dividends B has to pay $0.3 million ($0.75 million*40%) individual
income tax. After the implementation of imputation tax system, company A still has to
pay $0.25 million corporate income tax. However, shareholder B can enjoy $0.25 million
tax credit against his (her) 40% tax on the $1 million gross dividend income (including
both dividends distributed and the associated tax credit.). Therefore, B only has to pay
$0.15 million dollars individual income tax. That is, after the implementation of
imputation tax system, the real tax burden declines.

Because the imputation tax system reduces shareholders’ overall tax burden,
shareholders’ wealth can be increased if their firms manage to recognize a portion of 
taxable income in 1998, which should have been recognized before the implementation of
the new tax system. Therefore, we expect firms will manage their earnings in response to
the implementation of imputation tax system. We also anticipate that the earnings
management behavior is different between TSE-Listed and Non-TSE-Listed public
companies. While TSE-Listed companies have more resources to engage in tax planning
than Non-TSE-Listed public companies, TSE-Listed companies also have to face the
pressure coming from the stock market. That is, if the earnings of the TSE-Listed
companies fall short of the expectation of the investors, their stock price would decline.
Our sample provides an opportunity to investigate this interesting issue. In addition,
rational firms will evaluate the costs and benefits of earnings management. Unless the
benefits exceed the costs, they would not take actions to manage earnings. For the firms
with higher effective tax rates before the implementation of the imputation tax system in
1998, shareholders’benefit increases more if the firms shifted taxable income from prior
periods to 1998. As a result, we expect it is more likely that firms with higher effective
tax rates will engage in earnings management.

Using data from Taiwan's public companies, this study documents evidence that
firms managed their earnings in response to the adoption of the imputation tax system.
The empirical evidence further indicates that the magnitude of earnings management for
TSE-Listed Companies were larger than Non-TSE-Listed public companies. The book
value of shares holdings owned by directors/supervisors andfirms’effective tax rates are
demonstrated to have a significantrelationship with firms’ earnings management.
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This study contributes to the literature in the following ways. First, we use
TSE-Listed and Non-TSE-Listed public companies as our sample, and this provides an
opportunity to investigate whether there exist behavior differences between them. While
TSE-Listed companies may have more resources to engage in tax planning than
Non-TSE-Listed public companies, TSE-Listed companies also have to face more share
price pressure coming from the stock market. Our sample provides an opportunity to
clearly answer the dispute about whether tax saving consideration dominates financial
reporting consideration (Shackelford and Shevlin, 2001). Our findings show that tax
savings prevail against financial reporting consideration while Taiwan implemented its
imputation tax system. This extends the findings of Jenkins and Pincus (1998), Frankel
and Trezevant (1994), Dopuch and Pincus (1988), and Cushing and LeClere (1992).
Second, unlike Guenther (1994), we use book value of shares owned by
directors/supervisors instead of percentage of shares owned by directors/supervisors as
the measure of proxy variable. Contrary to Guenther (1994), which found no evidence to
support his argument, we find that the value of shares owned by board directors is
positively correlated with the firms’ earnings management. Third, prior studies on
earnings management generally adopted the perspectives of the companies, which were
related to maximizing the after-tax return of corporations. However, in the imputation tax
system, since corporate income tax is similar to the prepayment of individual income tax,
this study adopts the point of view of shareholders’ tax planning. Fourth, our research
design can test the differences between the conditions “before”and “after” the
implementation of the imputation tax system of individual independent variable directly.

In December 2002, the American Congress once discussed the proposal of the
imputation tax system1. Our empirical evidence in Taiwan may be of interest to U.S.
policy makers in predicting whether earnings will be managed to take advantage of future
tax rate changes, and to IRS authorities in enforcing tax rules designed to prevent abusive
tax avoidance.

The remainder of this paper is organized as follows: section two discusses some
issues related to this study, section three discusses research design and hypotheses
development, section four is the empirical results, and section five provides a summary
and conclusion.

Ⅱ. Institutional Background
Whether firms manage their earnings is an issue heatedly debated among regulators,

practitioners and academics (Dechow and Skinner, 2000). Many studies have explored
managers’incentives to manage earnings and documented numerous empirical evidences2.
This study investigates whether public companies in Taiwan engage in earnings
management in response to the implementation of imputation tax system. There are two
problems we have to face. The first problem is related to the data about sample
companies’taxable income. The second problem is about the model of discretionary

1 See Economic Daily News, Taiwan, 2002/11/11 and 2002/11/12, Bloomburg, NEW York, 2002/11/10.
2 For example, Healy (1985), DeAngelo (1986), Nichaus (1989), Jones (1991), Guenther (1994), Dechow et

al. (1995), DeFond et al. (1994), Gaver et al. (1995), DeFond and Park (1997), Degeorge et al. (1998),
Burgstahler and Dichev (1997, 1998), Healy and Wahlen (1999), Guidry et al. (1999), Dechow and Skinner
(2000).
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accruals. Because the taxable income data in corporate tax returns are confidential, and
not available to researchers, this study can only obtain research samples from publicly
available financial data. However, this study focuses on the management of taxable
income, not financial income. As explained below, firm-specific taxable income will be
obtained by adjusting financial income.

According to Taiwan’s Generally Accepted Accounting Principles (GAAP), the
accrual method of accounting for financial reporting requires expense recognition in the
period the expense is incurred. In addition, recognition of expenses has to conform to the
matching principle. On the other hand, Taiwan’s tax laws require that economic substance
should exist for any expense to be deductible for tax purpose. As a result, deductibility of
an accrued expense for tax purpose appears to be a sufficient, but not a necessary,
condition for recognition of expenses in financial reporting. Therefore, if a manager
wants to accelerate the recognition of expenses for tax purposes, he will simultaneously
accelerate accruing expenses for financial reporting in the same period. A similar
argument has been proposed in Guenther (1994).

On the revenue side, Taiwan’s tax acts prescribe the deadlines for issuing sales
invoices. If companies try to defer the recognition of revenues for tax purposes (for
example, delay the shipment of goods), it will be highly likely to defer the recognition of
revenues for financial reporting purposes as well. Because of the consistency of income
and expense recognition rules between GAAP and tax laws, this study can substitute
financial data for tax return data after making necessary adjustments, like
most prior research on tax-induced earnings management.

Let’s turn to the issue of how to measure the proxy of tax-induced earnings
management. Generally speaking, earnings management can be accomplished by a
variety of means, such as use of accruals, changes in accounting methods, or changes in
capital structure (McNichols and Wilson, 1988; Lopez et al., 1998). The majority of
extant earnings management studies are related to the management of financial income,
not taxable income. The variable generally used to proxy for earnings management is
“accruals”, which is the difference between the accounting earnings and cash flow from
operation. According to Healy (1985), accruals can be divided into discretionary and
non-discretionary accruals based on the managers’controllability. In this paper we
examine only management via current accruals. According to prior literature, total
accruals can be categorized into two types: (1) current accruals: which are most likely to
have an impact on taxable income, e.g., accounts receivables, accounts payable (Manzon,
1992; Choi et al., 1991; Guenther, 1994; and Lopez et al., 1998); and (2) non-current
accruals: which are not expected to have significant effects on taxable income, e.g.,
depreciation, amortization. The primary reason for only examining current accruals is that
current accruals are, in general, easier to manage over short time periods than are changes
in accounting methods or capital structure. In addition, the legislative process of the
amendment act of new imputation tax system went through quickly in the second half of
1997, and Taiwan’s Income Tax Law specifies the accepted asset depreciation methods
for tax purposes. Therefore, it will be less likely for firms to manage earnings through
non-current accruals related accounts, such as plant assets, long-term liability,
depreciation, amortization, and so on.

As for the model of discretionary accruals, as a result of the finding of Dechow et al.
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(1995), most earnings management studies use the following Modified Jones Model:
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(1)

where,

itTA : total accruals in year t for firm i;

1itA : total assets at t-1 year end for firm i;

itREV : the changes in net sales between time t and time t-1 for firm i;

itAR : the changes in net account receivables between time t and time t-1 for firm
i;

itPPE : gross property, plant, and equipment in year t for firm i;
As we have stated above, we replace total accruals with current accruals. We delete

the variable related to fixed assets on the right side of equation (1) for logically
consistent.

In the next section, we present our research design, including the modeling of
current accruals.

Ⅲ. Research Design

(Ⅰ) sample selection
This study uses financial statement data from the database compiled by the Taiwan

Economic Journal Data Bank (TEJ). We require that TSE-Listed Companies must have
full 16 year financial data spanning the period 1984-1999. For the Non-TSE-Listed public
companies, however, only 3 firms have full 16 year financial data, so we require that
these firms must have 14 year full financial data over the period 1986-1999. In addition,
because no OTC companies qualify for the sample period criterion, the final sample does
not include any OTC companies. We use TSE-Listed and Non-TSE-Listed public
companies as our sample because we expect that there exist significant behavior
differences between them: TSE-Listed companies have more resources than
Non-TSE-Listed public companies, however, TSE-Listed companies have to face the
pressure coming from the stock market; that is, if the earnings of the TSE-Listed
companies fall short of the expectations of the investors, their stock prices would decline.
Our sample provides an opportunity to investigate this interesting issue.

We delete firms from our sample if they have one of the following conditions:
（a）Companies which suffer loss in 1997;
（b）Companies which belong to the electronics industry;
（c）Companies which belong to the banking and insurance industry;
We delete the companies suffering loss in 1997 because they have no earnings to

shift from 1997 to 1998. However, since these firms may be extremely successful in
shifting all earnings from 1997 to 1998 and thus result in loss in 1997, we also do the
sensitivity tests to include these firms in the sample and yield similar results.
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The reason why we delete the electronics companies from our sample is because
most of them enjoy tax holidays and favorable investment tax credit. It is less likely for
them to engage earnings management in response to the implementation of imputation tax
system because of their low tax burden. In addition, there is no electronic company
qualifies the sample period requirement.

The banking and insurance companies are deleted because they have special
operating environment and are regulated by the special laws. Their profit principally
consists of two components: gains from investments and interest revenue from loans. On
the one hand, the gains from investments are tax-free in Taiwan. On the other hand,
unlike manufacturing companies which can manage their earnings by delaying the
shipment of goods, banks cannot manage to postpone interest revenue to 1998 once the
loan started in 1997. In addition, only a few banking companies satisfy the sample period
requirement because banks in Taiwan had to be state-owned until 1989.

We also delete the de-listed firms and firms adopting non-calendar year-end. The
final sample consists of 78 TSE-Listed Companies and 15 Non-TSE-Listed public
companies.

(Ⅱ) Development of Hypotheses
Because the imputation tax system reduces shareholders’ overall tax burden, 

shareholders’ wealth can be increased if their firms manage to realize in 1998 a portion of 
taxable income, which should have been realized before the implementation of the new
tax system. That is, in response to the implementation of the imputation tax system in
1998, firms have incentives to realize in 1998 a portion of taxable income, which should
have been realized in 1997. In addition, firms face the tradeoff between financial
reporting consideration and tax saving consideration when engaging in earnings
management. The financial reporting costs are those costs, real or perceived, related to
reporting lower income or shareholders’equity (Shackelford and Shevlin, 2001). The
financial reporting costs are important to effective tax planning because tax saving
strategies often result in lowering reported income. However, many studies find that taxes
savings dominate financial reporting concerns (Jenkins and Pincus, 1998; Frankel and
Trezevant, 1994; Dopuch and Pincus, 1988; Cushing and LeClere, 1992). Base on above
arguments, we construct the first hypothesis as follows (Except H2, all hypotheses are
stated in alternative form):

H1：The discretionary accruals of sample companies are significantly negative in
1997.

Since TSE-Listed Companies have more resources than Non-TSE-Listed public
companies, it is more likely for them to hire in-house specialists to engage in tax planning.
In addition, previous research documents that overstatement of earnings and assets are
more likely to be sued. As a result of litigation risk concerns, auditors prefer conservative
accounting choices and are more sensitive to income increasing accruals than income
decreasing accruals (Lys and Watts, 1994; Bonner et al., 1998; Becker et al., 1998;
DeFond and Subramanyam, 1998; Latham and Linville, 1998). On the other hand, some
other studies document that Big 5 auditors constrain managers’earnings management
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more effectively.
Our sample includes Listed companies and Non-TSE-Listed public companies.

The stocks of Listed companies are traded in the open stock market, but those of
Non-TSE-Listed public companies are not. If managers of Listed companies try to shift
the 1997 earnings in order to take advantage of the tax benefits and make the earnings fall
short of investors’expectations, the companies’ stock prices could temporarily decline
and hurt all the firms’stakeholders. There exists no such problem for Non-TSE-Listed
public companies. However, the annual financial statements of 1997 and the interim
statements of the first quarter of 1998 are both required by regulations to be publicly
available by the end of April 1998. Therefore, the unfavorable influence of the lower EPS
shown in the 1997 annual statements may be offset by the higher EPS in the first quarter
of 1998, resulting from the reversal of prior earnings management. Based on the above
arguments, we construct the second hypothesis as follows (stated as null hypothesis):

H2： The discretionary accruals of Listed companies are not different from those of
Non-TSE-Listed public companies for the year 1997.

Before firms decide to manage their earnings, they will evaluate the costs and
benefits of earnings management. Unless the benefits exceed the costs, they would not
take actions to manage earnings. For the firms with higher effective tax rates before the
implementation of the imputation tax system, shareholders’wealth would increase more
if the firms shifted taxable income from prior periods to 1998. This leads to the third
hypothesis:

H3：For the firms with higher effective tax rates before the implementation of the
imputation tax system, their 1997 discretionary accruals are more significantly negative
than those of firms with lower effective tax rates.

There are two competing hypotheses about the relation between firms’size and the
direction of earnings management: political cost hypothesis and political power
hypothesis. Watts and Zimmerman (1986, 1990) suggested that larger firms would be
more sensitive to political costs, so they are more likely to adopt the accounting
procedures that decreasefirms’earnings. This argument is generally called“political cost
hypothesis”or “size hypothesis”. On the other hand, the political power hypothesis
suggests that large firms have more resources to lobby and hire specialists to engage in
tax planning, so the real tax burden and firm size are negatively related (Siegfried, 1972,
1974).

Zimmerman (1983) uses 1947-1991 U.S. data to investigate the relationship
between firm size and effective tax rates. He finds the empirical results are consistent
with political cost hypothesis, but differ greatly in industry level data. Lin and Yang
(1994), and Liu et al. (2001) use Taiwan data, and find that their results are consistent
with the political power hypothesis. Therefore, we expect that large firms would be more
active in managing their earnings. This leads to the fourth hypothesis:

H4: Discretionary accruals in the year preceding the implementation of imputation
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tax system will be negatively related to firm size.

The debt-equity hypothesis (Watts and Zimmerman, 1986, 1990) conjectures that
when the default cost (or probability) of firms is high, managers are less likely to engage
in earnings management which decreases reported earnings. This leads to the fifth
hypothesis:

H5: Discretionary accruals in the year preceding the implementation of imputation
tax system will be positively related to debt levels.

Guenther (1994) investigates whether accounting earnings of U.S. corporations are
managed in response to changes in the statutory corporate income tax rate. Hunt (1985)
and Nichaus (1989) discuss the conflict of interest between managers and shareholders in
the choice of the LIFO inventory accounting procedures. They all predict that the conflict
of interest will be reduced when managers have a large ownership interest in the firm.

We conjecture the result that Guenther (1994)’s argument about manager ownership
did not gain support may be attributed to the proxy he used for manager ownership.
While he uses the percentage of manager ownership, we argue that the value of the shares
held by managers should be used. The main reason for this is that what the managers (or
large stockholders) care about is the magnitude of wealth. Since the book value of a big
company may exceed the sum of those of several small firms in Taiwan. As a result, we
argue that the value of the shares held by managers may be a more appropriate
explanatory variable.

Now for the problem of which value should be used? Market value reflects the
future earning power of the firm, but Non-TSE-Listed public companies don’t have 
market value or fair value. As a result, we use the book value of shares holdings owned
by directors/supervisors as the measure of proxy variables.

Our reasoning is as follows: Although managers who defer the 1997 earnings to
1998 might receive lower bonuses in 1997,firms’stock prices would rise up as a result of
the tax benefits. When the book value of shares holdings owned by directors/supervisors
is material, their capital gains would substantially exceed their loss in bonuses. This leads
to the following hypothesis:

H6: The higher the book value of shares owned by directors/supervisors, the more
significantly negative the discretionary accruals of 1997.

(Ⅲ) Operationalizing the Hypotheses

（i）The measure of current accruals
This study focuses on the management of firms’taxable income. Based on previous

studies3 and our discussion in section two, we use current accruals as a principal

3 Sloan (1996) and Teoh et al. (1998a, 1998b) report that most of the variation in total accruals is driven by
current accruals. DeFond and Jiambalvo (1994), Teoh et al. (1998a, 1998b), Manzon (1992), Choi et al.
(1991), Guenther (1994), Rangan (1998), and Hansen et al. (1998) substitute total accruals with current
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component of our accruals model. And, with reference to Taiwan Income Tax Law, the
measure of current accruals is as follows:

 itititit SICashCACC   ititit IPCMLLCL  (2)
The definitions of variables are as follows:

itCC ：current accruals in year t for firm i;

itCA ：current assets at t year end for firm i;

itCash ：cash at t year end for firm i;

itSI ：short-term investments at t year end for firm i;

itCL ：current liabilities at t year end for firm i;

itCMLL ：current maturities of long-term debt in year t for firm i;

itIP ：income taxes payable at t year end for firm i;

 ：difference between time t and time t-1;
It is worth stressing that the income from sale of securities investments is tax-free in

Taiwan. As a result, we subtract the changes in short-term investments from equation (2).

(ii) The model of discretionary accruals
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The definitions of variables are as follows:

itCC ：current accruals in year t for firm i;

1itA ：total assets at t-1 year end for firm i;

itREV ：the changes in net sales between time t and time t-1 for firm i;

itAR ：the changes in gross account receivables between time t and time t-1 for
firm i;

Besides the problem we have stated in section two, some points deserve further
explanation: Guenther’s (1994) model is based on the model developed in Jones (1991).
Jones model (1991) and Guenther’s (1994) model implicitly assume that in the absence of
earnings management, nondiscretionary accruals are a function of the change in sales.
However, if earnings are managed through recording of discretionary sales, then the
models utilized by Jones (1991) and Guenther (1994) will remove part of the managed
earnings from the discretionary accrual proxy. See Dechow et al. (1995) for more
information. Compared to Guenther (1994), we think that by subtracting the changes in
gross account receivables from the changes in net sales, we can estimate the discretionary
accruals more accurately. This is because our objective is to estimate the nondiscretionary
accruals with equation (3), and the “net”amounts are influenced by allowance account,
which is discretionary. In addition, all of the variables in equation (3) are scaled by total

accruals because they claim current accruals can measure the discretionary accruals more accurately.
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assets at t-1 year-end of each firm ( 1itA ) to alleviate heteroscedasticity,.
The discretionary accruals are estimated as follows. First, the parameters of

equation (3) are estimated for each sample firm over the estimate period4 (1984-1996 for
TSE-Listed Companies, 1986-1996 for Non-TSE-Listed public companies). Summary
statistics for estimating these regressions are presented in Table 1. Second, the estimated
parameters from above regressions are then used to derive expected current accruals for
the three-year prediction period, 1997 through 1999. We subtract the expected current
accruals from the actual current accruals, and the difference (prediction errors, PCC) is
discretionary accruals. Following Patell (1976), Guenther (1994) and Lopez et al. (1998),
a standardized prediction error (PCCNOR) is derived for each firm i for each prediction
period t by dividing the prediction errors (PCC) by the estimated standard deviation ( it̂ t),

where the it̂ is based on the estimation periods from the regression model.5

Table 1 Summary Statistics for Equation (3)
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Mean Median Maximum Q3 Q1 Minimum

TSE-Listed Companies (N=78)

a 0.0060 0.0052 0.0843 0.0163 -0.0077 -0.0473

b -0.0097 -0.0034 0.9915 0.1891 -0.1392 -0.8596

R2 0.1052 0.0582 0.6844 0.1272 0.0102 0

Durbin Watson
Statistics 2.1894 2.2765 3.2010 2.5520 1.7818 0.7600

1st order
autocorrelation -0.1650 -0.1935 0.5960 0.0033 -0.3058 -0.602

Non-TSE Listed Public Companies (N=15)

4 Dechow et al. (1995) and DeFond et al. (1997) require at least 10 years of data in their time-series
regression. DeFond et al. (1997) also estimate discretionary accruals using a cross-sectional model such as
that used in DeFond and Jiambalvo (1994), and the primary results are qualitatively identical. We also
conduct sensitivity tests aimed at this point and the primary results are qualitatively identical.

5 PCCNOR is computed as PCC/〔si
2(I+Cit)〕

1/2 where Cit=〔Xt(X’X)-1Xt’〕in which X is the matrix of
independent variables for the estimation period, Xt is the matrix for the prediction period, and si

2 is the mean
squared error from estimates of the equation (3).
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a 0.0133 0.0054 0.0763 0.0404 -0.0101 -0.0624

b 0.0956 -0.0114 0.8266 0.2648 -0.1385 -0.4744

R2 0.1845 0.1454 0.5360 0.3378 0.0238 0.00003

Durbin Watson
Statistics 2.0897 2.4780 2.8370 2.5510 1.5365 0.6950

1st order
autocorrelation -0.1052 -0.2840 0.4940 0.1840 -0.3335 -0.4770

Note: The definitions of variables are as follows：

itCC ：current accruals in year t for firm i;

1itA ：total assets at t year end for firm i;

itREV ：the changes in net sales between time t and time t-1 for firm i;

itAR ：the changes in gross account receivables between time t and time t-1 for firm i;

The summary statistics for equation (3) are presented in Table 1. From Table 1, we
find that the mean R2 is 0.1052 for TSE-Listed Companies and 0.1845 for Non-TSE
Listed Public Companies. Because these are time series regressions, Durbin Watson
Statistics and first order autocorrelation coefficients are calculated to determine the
degree of autocorrelation in the residuals. Based on the results in Table 1, autocorrelation
of the residuals does not appear to be a serious problem.

Our empirical specifications are shown as equation (4) and (5).

(iii) Regression model
ETRDUMTSECPCCNOR 210   DIRDASIZE 543   (4)

 SIZEETRPREETRDUMPCCNOR 43210 97 
SIZEPRE5  DA6 DIRPREDIRDAPRE 987   (5)

The definitions of variables are as follows:
PCCNOR：standardized prediction errors. Following Patell (1976), Guenther (1994)

and Lopez et al. (1998), PCCNOR is derived for each firm i for each
prediction period t by dividing the prediction errors (PCC) by the
estimated standard deviation ( it̂ t), where it̂ is based on the
estimation periods from the regression model.

DUM97：DUM97=1 if the observation belongs to 1997, and 0 otherwise. We use this
variable to test H1.

DUMTSEC：DUMTSEC=1 if the observation is a Listed company, and 0 otherwise.
We use this variable to test H2.

ETR：effective tax rates. ETR is equal to the income tax expense divided by income
before income tax; and we winsorize it between 0 and 1.

ETRPRE：This variable equals DUM97 multiplied by ETR.
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SIZE6：Firm size, equal to 1 if the firm’s total assets are in the highest quartile, and 0
otherwise.

SIZEPRE：This variable equals DUM97 multiplied by SIZE.
DA：Firms’long term debt ratio. DA is equal to the book value of long term debt

divided by total assets.
DAPRE：This variable equals DUM97 multiplied by DA.
DIR：The book value of shares owned by directors/supervisors.
DIRPRE：This variable equals DUM97 multiplied by DIR.
We run equation (4) for year 1997, 1998 separately, and we run equation (5) with

1997 and 1998 pooling data.

Ⅳ. Results and Discussions

(Ⅰ) Univariate Tests
From the panel A and panel B of Table 2, we can find that the mean values of

PCCNOR are significantly negative in 1997 and 1998, and insignificant in 1999.
However, the difference between 1997’s and 1998’s PCCNOR is very large. A univariate
t-test indicates that the average PCCNOR of all the 93 firms in 1997 is significantly less
than the average PCCNOR in 1998 (t = 17.36, p < 0.0001). These results support H1.
That is, Taiwanese public companies did manage their earnings downward in response to
the implementation of the imputation tax system in 1997. In addition, it also indicates that
tax saving consideration dominates financial reporting consideration while Taiwan adopts
its imputation tax system. This extends the findings of Jenkins and Pincus (1998), Frankel
and Trezevant (1994), Dopuch and Pincus (1988), and Cushing and LeClere (1992).

In Table 2, we can see that the average of the Listed companies’PCCNOR is more
significantly negative than that of Non-Listed public companies. We conduct another
univariate t test, which compares the mean of Listed companies’PCCNOR with that of
Non-Listed public companies7. Similar to the afterward multivariate test with equation (4),
the test results demonstrate that, on average, TSE-Listed Companies manage more
earnings downward than Non-TSE-Listed public companies in response to the
implementation of the imputation tax system. Therefore, the empirical analyses reject the
null hypothesis H2.

Table 2 The Empirical Results for Hypothesis 1 －PCCNOR

Panel A TSE-Listed Companies (N=78)
Mean Median Maximum Q3 Q1 Minimum

1997 -14.7890
(-16.6592)a*** -12.9405 -5.5720 -10.3147 -17.0011 -58.3914

6 As to the measure of this proxy variable, we follow the method adopted by Guenther (1994) and Lopez et al.
(1998). Please see our sensitivity analyses for more information.

7 The results are not shown here.
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(0.0001)b***

1998
-0.2465

(-2.0592 )a

(0.0429 ) b**
-0.1877 2.5944 0.235976 -0.8035 -4.5274

1999
-0.0626

(-0.5121 ) a

(0.6101) b
-0.0847 2.5706 0.6672 -0.4114 -4.5699

Panel B Non-TSE Listed Public Companies (N=15)
Mean Median Maximum Q3 Q1 Minimum

1997
-10.1239

(-9.4621) a***

(0.0001) b***
-9.6431 -3.2016 -8.4713 -14.1743 -17.2109

1998
-0.6331

(-2.3478) a**

(0.0341) b**
-0.5782 1.1540 0.2181 -1.2107 -2.8746

1999
0.0433

(0.1715) a

(0.8663 ) b
-0.3140 2.3894 0.6112 -0.6122 -1.4683

Note:
a. t statistics in parentheses.
b. p-value in parentheses.
***, **, * Significance at the <0.01, <0.05, and <0.10 levels, respectively.
PCCNOR：standardized prediction errors. Following Patell (1976), Guenther (1994) and

Lopez et al. (1998), PCCNOR is derived for each firm i for each prediction period t by dividing
the prediction errors (PCC) by the estimated standard deviation ( it̂ t), where it̂ is based on the
estimation periods from the regression model.

(Ⅱ) Multivariate Tests
There may exist the omitted variables bias in the univariate test. As a result, we

conduct multivariate tests. The descriptive statistics for proxy variables are shown in
Table 3. Panel C of Table 3 is the correlation matrix among variables. We find that
DUM97 is significantly negative correlated with PCCNOR, consistent with our
expectation8. We also find that the coefficients of correlation between some independent
variables are significant. As a result, we investigate the VIF (Variance Inflation Factor) in
the afterward multiple linear regressions of equations (4) and (5). The results show that
VIFs are all far less than 10, indicating nonexistence of multicollinearity.

8 Panel C is the correlation matrix for 186 firm-years in year 1997 and 1998. We also investigate the
correlation matrix for year 1997 and 1998, respectively. In 1997, DUMTSEC, ETR, and DIR are
significantly negatively correlated with PCCNOR, consistent with our expectation. In 1998, all proxy
variables are not significantly correlated with PCCNOR.
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Table 3 The Descriptive Statistics and Correlations Matrix

Panel A The Descriptive Statistics of Variables for 1997

Mean Median Maximum Q3 Q1 Minimum
TSE-Listed Companies (N=78)

PCCNOR -14.7890 -12.9405 -5.5720 -10.3147 -17.0011 -58.3914
ETR 0.0771 0.0186 0.5868 0.1252 0 0
DIR 2.25*108 89,216,300 1.93*109 2.06*108 39,607,069 11,359,742
DA 0.0799 0.0438 0.3678 0.1472 0 0

Non-TSE Listed Public Companies (N=15)
PCCNOR -10.1239 -9.6431 -3.2016 -8.4713 -14.1743 -17.2109

ETR 0.0818 0.0359 0.2969 0.2054 0 0
DIR 1.20*108 97,704,595 4.43*108 1.67*108 32,320,945 10,236,472
DA 0.0457 0.0116 0.1614 0.0856 0 0

Panel B The Descriptive Statistics of Variables for 1998

TSE-Listed Companies (N=78)
PCCNOR -0.2465 -0.1877 2.5944 0.2360 -0.8035 -4.5274

ETR 0.1159 0.0409 1 0.1616 0 0
DIR 2.38*108 89,288,756 2.59*109 1.94*108 36,998,520 6,142,049
DA 0.0872 0.0695 0.2946 0.1491 0 0

Non-TSE Listed Public Companies (N=15)

PCCNOR -0.6331 -0.5782 1.1540 0.2181 -1.2107 -2.8746
ETR 0.1406 0.1252 0.6933 0.1862 0 0
DIR 1.17*108 94,497,996 5.06*108 1.32*108 32,560,528 10,978,327
DA 0.0483 0.0036 0.1674 0.1119 0 0

Panel C The Correlations Matrix Among Variables a,b

Variables PCCNOR DUM97 DUMTSEC ETR SIZE DA DIR
PCCNOR 1.00 -0.87*** -0.04 0.03 0.01 0.08 -0.03
DUM97 -0.79*** 1.00 0.00 -0.09 -0.02 -0.07 0.04

DUMTSEC -0.09 0.00 1.00 -0.05 0.19*** -0.16** 0.00
ETR 0.04 -0.14* -0.04 1.00 -0.27*** -0.36*** -0.11
SIZE -0.03 -0.02 0.19 *** -0.24 *** 1.00 0.20*** 0.60***

DA 0.11 -0.07 -0.19 *** -0.20 *** 0.18** 1.00 -0.06
DIR -0.09 -0.01 0.11 -0.14 * 0.59*** 0.01 1.00

Note: The definitions of variables are as follows (please see table 2 and table 3 for more
information):

PCCNOR：standardized prediction errors.
ETR：effective tax rates.
DA：Firms’long term debt ratio.
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DIR：The book value of shares holdings owned by directors/supervisors.
Equation (4) is as follows:

ETRDUMTSECPCCNOR 210   DIRDASIZE 543  
Number of observations=186 firm-years for year 1997 and 1998.
Spearman coefficients in the upper triangle; Pearson coefficients in the lower triangle.

Table 4 The Empirical Results of equation (4)

ETRDUMTSECPCCNOR 210   DIRDASIZE 543  

0 1 2 3 4 5
2R

(adj. R2)

1997 0.1774
0.1301

Expected
Sign ？ （－） ？ （＋） （－）

Coefficient
Estimate -8.7900 -4.5195 -12.2128 1.0215 10.9724 -7.57*10-9

t statistics. -4.4460 -2.2260** -1.8040* 0.4470 1.1680 -2.6190**

p-value 0.0001 0.0286** 0.0747* 0.6563 0.2459 0.0104**

1998 0.0256
-0.0304

Expected
Sign

Coefficient
Estimate -0.6889 0.3435 0.0560 0.0094 0.6201 1.48*10-10

t statistics. -2.2640 1.1060 0.0860 0.0280 0.4160 0.4250
p-value 0.0261 0.2717 0.9317 0.9778 0.6783 0.6721
The definitions of variables are as follows (please see table 2 and table 3 for more

information):
PCCNOR：standardized prediction errors.
DUMTSEC：DUMTSE=1 if the observation is a Listed company, and 0 otherwise. We use this variable

to test H2.
ETR：effective tax rates.
SIZE：Firm size, equal to 1 if the firm’s total assets are in the highest quartile, and 0 otherwise.
DA：Firms’long term debt ratio.
DIR：The book value of shares holdings owned by directors/supervisors.
***, **, * Significance at the <0.01, <0.05, and <0.10 levels, respectively.

Table 4 presents the empirical results. From Table 4 we can see that, after including
control variables ETR, SIZE, DA, and DIR, β1 is significantly negative in 1997 and
insignificantly positive in 1998. It means that TSE-Listed Companies defer 1997 earnings
to 1998 more than Non-TSE-Listed public companies in response to the implementation
of the imputation tax system. This also confirms the above findings that tax savings
dominate financial reporting concerns and rejects the null hypothesis H2. In addition , β
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2 is significantly negative in 1997 and insignificantly positive in 1998. This means that
firms with higher effective tax rates engaged in more earnings management in 1997. This
result supports H3. The coefficient value of β2 in 1998 seems to reflect the result of
“reversing.”At the same time, β 5 is also significantly negative in 1997 and
insignificantly positive in 1998, and is consistent with H6’s arguments. This means that
firms with higher book value shares holdings owned by directors/supervisors do more
earnings management. In addition, the coefficient value of β5 in 1998 seems to reflect
the result of “reversing,”too. Although the directions of β3 and β4 are consistent with
our expectation, they are insignificant.

In order to directly compare firms’behavior before and after the implementation of
the imputation tax system, we run equation (5) with 1997 and 1998 data. The results are
presented in Table 5.

Table 5 The Empirical Results of Equation (5)
 SIZEETRPREETRDUMPCCNOR 43210 97 

SIZEPRE5  DA6 DIRPREDIRDAPRE 987   (5)

Expected Sign Coefficient
Estimate

t statistics. p-value

0 -0.4257 -0.4690 0.6399

1 （－） -11.8170 -9.2610*** 0.0001***

2 0.0690 0.0220 0.9824

3 （－） -12.8724 -2.2020** 0.0290**

4 0.0569 0.0360 0.9716

5 ？ 0.3236 0.1410 0.8884

6 0.7616 0.1070 0.9148

7 （＋） 8.1715 0.8290 0.4083

8 1.45*10-10 0.0870 0.9311

9 （－） -7.63*10-9 -2.8300*** 0.0052***

2R 0.6695 adj. R2 0.6526
Note: The definitions of variables are as follows (please see table 2 and table 3 for more

information):
PCCNOR：standardized prediction errors.
DUM97：DUM97=1 if the observation belongs to 1997, and 0 otherwise. We use this

variable to test H1.
ETR：effective tax rates.
ETRPRE：This variable equals DUM97 multiplied by ETR.
SIZE：Firm size.
SIZEPRE：This variable equals DUM97 multiplied by SIZE.
DA：Firms’long term debt ratio.
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DAPRE：This variable equals DUM97 multiplied by DA.
DIR：The book value of shares holdings owned by directors/supervisors.
DIRPRE：This variable equals DUM97 multiplied by DIR.
***, **, * Significance at the <0.01, <0.05, and <0.10 levels, respectively.

From Table 5, we can see β1 is significantly negative; it is consistent with H1
arguments and the finding in Table 2. These results support H1. That is, Taiwanese public
companies did manage their earnings in response to the implementation of the imputation
tax system in 1997. In addition, it also means that tax savings dominate financial
reporting concerns, consistent with previous studies (Jenkins and Pincus, 1998; Frankel
and Trezevant, 1994; Dopuch and Pincus, 1988; Cushing and LeClere, 1992). We also
find that β3 is significantly negative and β2 is insignificantly positive. It means that the
firms with higher effective tax rates engage in more earnings management in 1997 in
response to the implementation of new tax system in 1998 and supports H3 arguments. In
addition, we find thatβ4, β5, β6 and β7 all are insignificantly positive. This does not
support H4 and H5. However, the direction of β5 is consistent with the political power
hypothesis and previous studies about Taiwan public companies (Lin and Yang, 1994; Liu
et al., 2001). Finally, we find that β9 is significantly negative and β8 is insignificantly
positive. This means that firms with higher book value shares holdings owned by
directors/supervisors engage in more earnings management.

(Ⅲ) Sensitivity Tests
The results of sensitivity tests are described below. In sum, the results of sensitivity

tests show that our primary results are robust.

(1) Relax the requirement of the length of estimation period
We originally require our sample must have full financial statement data for our

sample period: 1984-1999 for TSE-Listed Companies, 1986-1999 for Non-TSE-Listed
public companies (the estimation period is 1984-1996, 1986-1996, respectively).
However, according to the analyses conducted by DeFond and Park (1997), and Dechow
et al. (1995) (Please see footnote 4) and in order to increase the sample size, we relax the
requirement of the length of estimation period for Non-TSE-Listed public companies
(1987-1996 now) and reestimate. The results are essentially the same as those previously
reported.

(2) Use TSE-Listed Companies as sample only
Under the consideration of the sample size and the length of estimate period for

on-TSE-Listed public companies, we use TSE-Listed Companies as sample only and redo
the analyses. The results are essentially the same as those previously reported.

(3) Use different discretionary accruals model
We use the discretionary accruals model stated in Guenther (1994)(shown as

equation (6)) and reconduct the above analyses. And, these sensitivity tests yield similar
results.
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(6)

(4) Use of different proxy variable
(a)SIZE：Prior literature reveals ambiguous evidence regarding size effect, partly

supporting political cost hypothesis, partly supporting political power hypothesis
(Zimmerman,1983; Scholes et al., 1992; Guenther, 1994; Lopez et al., 1998). Political
cost hypothesis and political power hypothesis are supported by large firms. In our
previous section, we follow Guenther (1994) and Lopez et al. (1998) and use a dummy
variable as proxy. In sensitivity analyses, we also use the original amounts, sales, and
natural log value in the sensitivity tests and yield similar results.

(b)DA：We use the ratio of total debt to total assets in the sensitivity tests and yield
similar results.

(C)DIR：We substitute DIR with the book value of shares holdings owned by
directors and reconduct the analyses. The results are essentially the same as those
previously reported.

To sum up, using data from Taiwan's public companies, this study documents
evidence that firms managed their earnings in response to the adoption of the imputation
tax system. The empirical evidence further indicates that the magnitude of earnings
management for TSE-Listed Companies were larger than Non-TSE-Listed public
companies. The book value of shares holdings owned by directors/supervisors andfirms’
effective tax rates are demonstrated to have a significant relationship with firms’ earnings 
management.

Ⅴ.Summary and Conclusions

At the arrival of the new millennium, recession started to impair the economic
development of many countries, including Taiwan and the United States. Tax cuts have
long been the most common fiscal policy to be applied in an economic downturn to
stimulate economic activities. On January 7, 2003, the U.S. President Bush announced an
economic stimulus package, containing more than US$670 billion in individual and
business tax cuts over 10 years. The centerpiece of Bush’s proposal isan exclusion of
dividends paid to individuals from those shareholders’ taxable income. However, the 
centerpiece is regarded as highly controversial because dividends excluded from taxation
will benefit the rich more than the poor.9 Somewhat earlier than President Bush’s plan, 
the American Congress was discussing in December 2002 a proposal of the imputation

9 Excerpted from CCH Tax Briefing: 2003 Economic Growth Tax Plan, Special Report,
January 8, 2003. However, this proposal of dividend exclusion was not enacted. Instead, the Job
and Growth Tax Relief Reconciliation Act of 2003 was signed by President Bush on May 28, 2003.
Among others, this Act provides a reduced individual tax rate (generally 15%) for dividends paid
by corporations to individuals and on individuals’ capital gains. The United States is still a country 
that has not adopted any income tax integration system to eliminate double taxation.
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tax system,10 an economic stimulus mechanism that Taiwan has adopted since 1998. Our
paper investigates the earnings management behavior of Taiwan’s corporations before and 
after the implementation of the imputation tax system. Our findings, summarized below,
may be of interest to U.S. tax policy makers.

First of all, this paper provides empirical evidence that Taiwan’s corporations
engaged in earnings management to defer their tax to the beginning year of the
imputation tax system from the preceding year. In particular, the book value of shares
holdings owned by directors/supervisors andfirms’effective tax rates are demonstrated to
have a significant relationship with firms’ earnings management.These results support
the hypotheses that individuals could get more tax credit benefits if the company they
invested in had paid higher taxes at the corporate level under the imputation tax system,
and that the tax benefits the imputation tax system provided are regarded as more
significant by corporate governors with more shareholding stakes. Therefore, the tax
authorities, both in Taiwan and in the U.S., should take extra preventive measures
regarding these two kinds of corporations if they consider earnings management behavior
is merely a non-substantive tax avoidance activity.

More interestingly, we also find that the earnings management behavior is more
significant in TSE-Listed Companies than public companies whose stocks are not traded
in the Taiwan Stock Exchange or OTC. For TSE-Listed companies, shifting taxable
income from 1997 to 1998, the year Taiwan implemented the imputation tax system,
would lower their EPS in 1997. If their EPS falls short of investors’expectations, their
stock prices may decline and hurt all the stakeholders. However, our analysis still
indicates that TSE-Listed companies are more active in taking advantage of tax benefits.
Our results show that, while Taiwan adopted the imputation tax system, tax savings
prevail against financial reporting concerns, and help answer the previous dispute about
whether tax saving consideration dominates financial reporting consideration
(Shackelford and Shevlin, 2001). One potential reason is that, with more financial
resources, TSE-Listed companies can hire more competent in-house specialists to
undertake more successful tax planning. The other possibility is that the annual financial
statements of 1997 and the interim statements of the first quarter of 1998 are both
required by regulations to be publicly available by the end of April, 1998. Therefore the
unfavorable influence of the lower EPS shown in the 1997 annual statements may be
offset by the higher EPS in the first quarter of 1998, resulting from the reversal of prior
earnings management. Though this empirical finding is certainly country-specific, how
differently listed and non-listed companies would react to the imputation tax system is
undoubtedly an issue that a country which plans to switch to imputation tax system
should be concerned about.

10 In 1992 the US Department of the Treasury published a research report on the integration of the individual
and corporate tax systems. That report reveals that its researchers had expected to recommend an imputation
credit system as their preferred form of integration (Department of the Treasury 1992, p. 93). Such a system
would facilitate international coordination of corporate tax regimes because of the prevalence of imputation
tax systems abroad. However, the researchers also indicated that the major drawback of the imputation tax
system is its complexity in creating an entirely new regime for taxing corporate dividends. On balance, the
prototype of dividend exclusion was recommended in the 1992 report instead of the imputation tax system
(Department of the Treasury 1992, pp. 93), which was the one discussed by the American Congress 10
years later in December 2002.
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兩稅合一與盈餘管理
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摘要：為避免重複課稅、提高投資意願以促進經濟發展，台灣於 1998 年起
開始實施兩稅合一制度，並採取「稅額扣抵制」的方式。在稅額扣抵制之兩
稅合一的制度下，公司所繳納之營利事業所得稅可供股東抵繳其綜合所得
稅。由於兩稅合一對公司的股東有減稅效果，吾人預期公司會有盈餘管理（操
縱盈餘）的動機，將部分原屬於 1997 年的盈餘遞延至 1998 年以減輕其稅負。
其次，相較於未上市上櫃的公開發行公司而言，上市公司具備較多的資源，
較有可能設置較大的財務會計部門，聘請更好的稅務會計專家或人員幫其從
事租稅規劃；但是另一方面，上市公司的股票在證券市場掛牌交易，若公司
將部分原屬於 1997 年的盈餘遞延至 1998 年，可能會面臨盈餘不如投資人的
預期導致股價下跌的壓力。所以，上市公司為因應兩稅合一而進行盈餘管理
之誘因，理論上將受限於股價之考量，而不如未上市上櫃的其他公開發行公
司。因此，本文即以上市與未上市上櫃之公開發行公司為研究對象，不但提
供一個檢視兩者間是否存在盈餘管理行為差異的機會；同時，本文的樣本及
研究設計亦有助於釐清學者間關於節稅誘因與財務報導誘因何者較重要的爭
議（Shackelford and Shevlin, 2001）。

以往有關盈餘管理的文獻大多是從公司的角度出發，主要目標在使公司
稅後報酬極大化；但在兩稅合一的制度下，公司繳納之所得稅，其性質類似
股東所繳納之綜合所得稅的扣繳稅款，而本文係從公司股東租稅規劃的角度
來分析，這是國外文獻所未曾探討的。

公司是否從事盈餘管理的議題，長期以來一直是主管機關、實務界與學
術界所注目之焦點(Dechow and Skinner,2000)。而在會計領域中亦有許多相
關研究，例如 Healy(1985)、DeAngelo(1986)、Nichaus(1989)、Jones(1991)、
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Guenther(1994)、Dechow et al.(1995)、DeFond et al.(1994)、、Gaver et al.
(1995)、DeFond and Park(1997)、Degeorge et al.(1998)、Burgstahler and
Dichev.(1997,1998)、Healy and Wahlen(1999)、Guidry et al.(1999)、Dechow
and Skinner(2000)等，分別探討各種情況下經理人是否存在盈餘管理的誘
因，並提供實證證據。而這些文獻的分析著重於「應計數」(accruals)的檢視，
即「會計盈餘」與「營業活動之現金流量」兩者間的差額之分析。依據
Healy(1985)的看法，應計數(accruals)會影響盈餘的認列時點，因而成為探
討盈餘管理的主要工具；若依據經理人對應計數的操控能力來區分，則可將
應計數分為「裁量性」(discretionary)與「非裁量性」(nondiscretionary) 應
計數兩大類。又依據 Dechow et al.(1995)對各種「裁量性應計數」估計模型
所做比較之結論，現今盈餘管理文獻在估計「裁量性應計數」時多使用
Modified Jones model。

本文研究公司是否因為兩稅合一制度之實施而有盈餘管理的行為，故有
兩點有待釐清之處。首先，由於本文探討公司是否因為稅制變動而從事盈餘
管理，因此須面對課稅所得資料取得不易的難題。其次，因為本研究係探討
課稅所得的盈餘管理，故裁量性應計數的估計亦需予以特別考量。

針對第一個問題，由於納稅資料係屬稅捐稽徵法規定應予保密之資料，
非有特殊理由無法取得，僅能透過公司財務報表資料來進行研究。我國一般
公認會計原則規定收入、費用之認列必須採用應計基礎，而費用之認列亦應
符合配合原則。先就費用面而言，觀諸我國所得稅法，除了某些費用在稅法
上准予提前認列外（例如所得稅法第五十八條規定當固定資產的耐用年限不
及兩年者，得以其成本列為取得、製造或建築年度之損失，不必按年折舊），
公司欲藉由提前認列費用來減少課稅所得，必須要有實質經濟行為發生，而
這實質行為事實上已符合“應計基礎”之要件，故「費用在稅法上的可減除
性」為財務會計認列費用的充分（但非必要）條件(Guenther (1994)亦持類
似看法)。而在收入面方面，營業稅法訂有「營業人開立銷售憑證時限表」，
明訂各行業開立銷售憑證的時限，因此，除了銷售下腳收入等小差異外，理
論上，公司若欲藉由遞延稅務會計上的銷貨收入來減少課稅所得（例如延緩
出貨），亦會使財務報表上的銷貨收入受到影響。基於上述理由，國內外相關
文獻（例如 Guenther (1994)）在探討公司是否會因為稅率變動等租稅制度
變革而從事盈餘管理時，在無法取得納稅義務人的納稅資料時，大都以公司
之財務會計所得為出發點，予以適當調整而進行分析。本文也藉由利用可公
開取得之公司財務資料，考量稅法與一般公認會計原則間之差異後，予以適
當調整，進行後續探討。

關於第二個問題，一般盈餘管理文獻多探討財務會計相關議題，故其裁
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量性應計數多透過總應計數間接求得。但本文分析焦點為公司課稅所得的盈
餘管理，故在計算裁量性應計數時亦需特別處理。依據 Manzon (1992) 、
Choi et al. (1991) 、Guenther (1994)等學者的看法，吾人可依據「應計數」
(accruals) 是否對課稅所得造成影響來將其分成兩大類：預期會對課稅所得
造成影響的應計數稱為「流動性應計數」 (current accruals) ，其主要組成
項目如應收帳款及應付帳款等﹔而預期不會對課稅所得造成重大影響的應計
數稱為「非流動性應計數」 (non-current accruals) ，其主要組成項目如折
舊費用及投資收益等項目。其次，我國所得稅法第五十一條第一項亦規定：「固
定資產之折舊方法，以採用平均法、定率遞減法或工作時間法為準則。上項
方法之採用及變換，準用第四十四條第三項之規定﹔其未經申請者，視為採
用平均法。」而在第四十四條第三項則規定：「前項各種計算方法之採用，應
於每年預估本年度所得額時（即暫繳時），申報該管稽徵機關核准…………」，
一般而言，公司較不可能透過折舊等項目來從事課稅所得之盈餘管理。此外，
當年所得稅法有關兩稅合一修正條文的立法過程非常迅速，出乎各界意料之
外，公司不可能在一、二年前即預期兩稅合一制度自 1998 年起正式實施而
透過折舊、攤銷等屬於比較長期、固定之項目來從事課稅所得之盈餘管理。
而 Sloan（1996）與 Teoh et al.（1998a, 1998b）等學者也認為流動性應計
數的衡量方式較佳。綜合上述，本研究乃透過流動性應計數進行進一步的分
析，其模式及理由請見英文版式二及其相關說明。

在本文的研究樣本方面，本文以台灣上市公司及未上市上櫃之公開發行
公司為研究對象，資料來源為台灣經濟新報資料庫。在上市公司方面為 1984
年至 1999 年的資料，要求樣本公司需有完整之財務資料；未上市上櫃之公
開發行公司考慮到樣本數的問題，本文僅要求其需有 1986 年至 1999 年的完
整財務資料。而上櫃公司則因沒有公司符合本文樣本期間之要求，故本研究
未予納入。有關本研究的樣本及假說推論，請參考英文版更詳細的說明。

英文版的式三為各公司裁量性應計數之估計模型，而表一係將各公司之
估計結果，依上市公司或未上市上櫃公開發行公司兩大類別予以彙總列表之
結果。表二則為假說一的單變量檢定，進一步之檢定結果顯示 1997 年之
PCCNOR（標準化之裁量性應計數）顯著小於 1998 年，有關之結果皆支持
假說一，亦即公司確實因應兩稅合一的實施而把 1997 年的部份盈餘遞延至
1998 年。英文版的表三為本研究所使用變數的敘述統計，而式四及式五為本
研究用來測試假說的迴歸實證模式，其結果則於表四與表五中列示（請參考
英文版）。

在英文版的表四中，吾人發現 1997 年的β2 及β5 係數顯著為負，顯示
有效稅率愈高的公司及董監事持股帳面價值愈高的公司，愈會將 1997 年的
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部份盈餘遞延至 1998 年，支持 H3 及 H6。而 1997 年的β1係數亦顯著為負，
顯示上市公司相較於未上市公司而言，更會將 1997 年的部份盈餘遞延至
1998 年，拒絕虛無假說 H2。

而在英文版的表五的部份，β1顯著為負，顯示無論是上市公司或是未上
市上櫃公開發行公司，的確存在因應兩稅合一制度的實施而從事盈餘管理之
行為。吾人亦發現β3顯著為負，而β2大於零但不顯著，顯示在兩稅合一前，
若公司之有效稅率愈高，公司愈會有將 1997 年的盈餘遞延至 1998 年的行
為，支持假說三。而在假說六的部分，吾人亦發現β9顯著為負，而β8則不
顯著，意味董監持股帳面價值較高的公司，比較會因為兩稅合一的實施而在
1997 年從事減少盈餘的盈餘管理。本文亦進一步進行敏感性測試，其結果大
致和前述主要測試部份的結果相符。

在千禧年第二次到來之際，經濟衰退開始侵蝕許多國家的經濟發展，台
灣及美國也不例外。長期以來，減稅即為各國政府在面臨不景氣時最常用來
刺激經濟復甦的作法。2003 年 1 月 7 日，美國布希總統宣布一套提振經濟
的方案，其中包含一項逾美金 6700 億、為期十年的個人與企業的減稅方案，
此方案的核心係把企業付給股東的股利所得排除於個人課稅所得之外；然
而，上述措施卻也引發高度爭議，因為股利所得免稅的作法將使富人比窮人
享有更大之租稅利益（詳情請參考英文版之附註九）。而在布希總統的減稅政
策之前，美國國會於 2002 年 12 月亦曾討論過一項兩稅合一方案（詳情請參
考英文版之附註十），類似台灣自 1998 年起開始採用以刺激景氣的兩稅合一
制度。本文探討在兩稅合一實施前後，台灣公開發行公司為因應此制所從事
之盈餘管理行為。本文之研究發現（彙總於下一段）或許可供美國及其他擬
實施兩稅合一之國家加以參考。

首先，本研究提出有關台灣公開發行公司為因應兩稅合一之施行，而將
兩稅合一制度施行前一年度之盈餘遞延至下一個年度的證據。值得一提的
是，本文之實證證據顯示，兩稅合一實施前董監持股金額愈高以及有效稅率
愈高之公司，愈積極從事盈餘管理的行為，支持「在兩稅合一下，投資人可
從有效稅率高的公司獲得更多稅額扣抵利益」之說法，且上述稅額扣抵利益
在董監持股價值愈高的公司愈形顯著。因此，若台灣及美國的稅務機關認為
上述盈餘管理行為足以構成避稅的要件，則應針對上述兩類公司採取預防性
的措施。

更有趣的是，本文亦發現台灣上市公司相較於未上市上櫃之公開發行公
司而言，遞延了更多原屬兩稅合一施行前之盈餘至兩稅合一施行後的期間。
當公司將原屬 1997 年的部份盈餘遞延至 1998 年時，會使 1997 年的每股盈
餘降低，若公司的每股盈餘不如投資人之預期，其股價將下跌以致對所有投
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資人造成損害。然而本文卻發現，上市公司較未上市上櫃公司更積極從事盈
餘管理以替股東獲取租稅利益，乃顯示在台灣實施兩稅合一之期間，上市公
司之節稅考量比財務報導考量更為重要，此發現有助於提供關於節稅考量與
財務報導考量孰重孰輕之爭議(Shackelford and Shevlin, 2001)。分析其背後
原因，可能乃因上市公司有較厚實之財力可聘請專家從事較成功之租稅規
劃；另一可能原因則是現行法令要求前一年的年報與當年第一季的季報須在
當年四月底前公布，且由於盈餘管理會有迴轉效果，因此 1997 年每股盈餘
較低的不利影響已被 1998 年第一季較高之季每股盈餘所抵銷。雖然本研究
的實證結果係採樣自台灣地區，但有關上市與未上市公司因兩稅合一之實施
而有不同因應之行為模式，無疑地，此一研究發現是想推行兩稅合一制度的
國家都應關切的課題。

關鍵字：盈餘管理、兩稅合一、裁量性應計數


